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\n accident occurred at the Winterpock
.nine Company's pit : one man (coloriHl)

in i>lic(l. Also one at Raccoon pit,
.;.,i bv Ihe falling ot toiu-oal. One nun,

w hite* bv the name of W illlaui Cordon, had
v;» ri../bi thigh broken. FriKJCD,

The t.vNCHCiRO Fikf...A special tele-
trnm in the Dispatch of Saturday gave the
i., ws of the tire in Lynchburg on Friday

:ht. The JltyubU'can enters a little more
L.ilv into details, as follows : |
Tho store-hotee of Messrs. Rocke «ft Ar-i

nrsu-adand a house in the rear were en-,
, :V;\ consumed, toother with a large stock

... "««nl- on their own account and a large
. which they had on consignment,

:; | ooks were also burnt up, and we are

!; ; \ i-ed that they saved anything of eon-
iiidia' from their entire stock.

Miller A Franklin removed with
; :.> all o< their valuables. books, papers,

. "and Mr. T. li. Ivey also removed his
! ui'e effV-ets. , ,

!
i he urnit ii ro from Mrs, IIi«#ko\ s bonrd*

hotiM* was taken out. but as a great
:ti M cfit li id to l>e lowered from second

.-id third "ton* windows, the breakage was

i '.n-idi ialde, 'and the lo.-* will be quite
Me-sr.. Rocke A Armi-dead had their

tx jj.-un d Jo :m extent which will cover
i v v with the exception oi about

The building was owned by Jlr.
:i I I>avis, and was also fully insured.

Mt-rs. Miller A Franklin, who owned
ti,;- building they occupied, were fully in¬
sured, also .Mr! 1 vcy , but their loss is not
win he.ivv,

>..nic of the insurance, however, we

i. .on, in the Home Insurance Company
u! N'rw Haven, which recently failed, and
i!.» loss uiavyet fall unite heavily on the
*utiorcrs by the fire.

i he entire lu-s in property will reach
i. 4 ». . and it i< a matter of coiigrat-
iii-.ti- n that It does not reach three or four
.:nii'« this amount : for had a wind pre-
v.»:l"d. the character of the tire was .such
tlii? i he . ntire block luu-t have been swept
:»w ay .

( i.i'- 1 ink Wmc.s amj Pkmockats .Be-
,jV ihf war party feeling in Virginta ran

!: l!i, and there were strong prejudices on

¦'.'.III *ide». >

Hi. Whigs wi re devoted to their priuei-
; - ,i >! t ' . t heir party leaders, and the «)c-
ii, i-i. .- were equally ardent in their adhe-
;. |i. ... When the "conflict of arms came

u« t«ith parties laid aside their preju-
ml enthusiastically enlisted in the

..¦¦mmon ciu»eofthe South. When the
v. m \s.t- over there was no revival of the old

j i j ., org: nidations. The enemies of liberty
the persecutors of our people were

j ¦» 1 i 1 1 it us lieruely. And every man in
\ ir.iiiia who desired the restoration of the

*<> the I nion, and constitutional law
t t he State, the protection of his property
tri-ni plundering camp-followers, the securi-
i\ ..t' Iii-- p< rsonal liberty from the arbitrary
ti'md ot petty -u raps, ami tint safety of the
..iii < i iii i mi 'iiwi' dt h from the control of the

iin »ran!s that were circling around her
J., bury th<dr greedy beaks in her bosom,
;. tin ] »t !*. r « ». { .. >sif i'*n in the Conservative
i I\ *.'. oii!-lan<* U'higs and i>eiiioerats of
..'her davs united earncsi.lv and closely,
and t-'imed lln- ]'ar!\ that -aved the State.

1 Ii.tt p;ii't> i- in power now ; and all that
I, t > |m * ;i rescue.l irom the wreck in the Old
I ». *111 .!» W"llld have hi-ell !.>st but l'ul* its
; :ti. iv n!/iii"ii and it « active exertions,
it iii a- c-nii lisshed much; but there is
in t < be ihitie, and to iiii it the Conser-
\.tti\e part. unM remain intact.

l.ei tl;t uhi-iine W hi^s ami the old D«*mo-
i it» tut iniie tit staud together as Conser-

\ t : -. Their combined strength is need-
! i <v the Mate t.. hold on to what she has ;

i u d i i" t lie whide country to be redeemed
i .iii the Radical sway that is sweeping
away i-vi rv bulwark ot freedom from t lie
A ieau

*

peojde. Names ire nothing.
Principle* aie everything.. Norfolk Jour¬
nal.

> i'icii»!:.. Mr. John Ryan, who lived on
t:t t;u m of Mrs. >. J-

. Thomas, about three
mil * tri'tu lliis jdace, came to town on

'liday la<t . and called on a gentleman to
\\ It' in iie ..wed a small amount of money,

1 I -aid that he wished to pay it, that he
iii \ i*r ' x'peeted to come to town agidn. He
iii- it called at one of our drug stores and

; liased t ,vo ounce.- of 1 nidaiiuui, saying
lie was lint well and wished to take some,
a-l.inu the druggist at the same time how
inn ii was u dose, w hen he w as informed
tit'tc n dre-ps. lie then said the ruts an¬

noy. it him a uood <!eal and he w anted soine
si iii--. and asked how he should give it to

item, when he was told to «rfve it to them
in a little meal. He then asked if it would
kili anything el e oil the place if they
-n mid _e! to it. He was told that it would
K it anything except his dogs,

Mr. Ryan tlien lelt for his home, and
n< ar:i\ ing there took a glass ami mixed

tlit* land.mum and arsenic together and
drank i? down, remarking to his wile,
.. V w see what I have done."* Seeing that

w.! poi-on, >i i s». Ryan at once sent lor a

hy ician, 1 ut beloie lie ai rived ^lr, Ryan
v. .i- dead. Hi,- leaves a wife, but no chil-

« : i . He w as about sixty-live years of age.
' 'uljit'pi'f Observer.

Ftn i. Play Sisckcted.. Honeycille. Due.
I*».. i I. am from :i verv reliable source that
Hi. n bus been found in one ol tbe gorges

i the lilue ttidge, near Mr. George L.
bill's, bv some hien who were looking for

l ii.-ir hoys, a cavalry saddle, villi a bag at-
i .it b« il i hereto, continuing some provisions

< an t ul! v wrapped in a Kiobmond ]Jt$putch
..I August. IjSTO, and wbicli, upon exami¬
nation, wa- found to liave very distinct
mark- of blood thereon, thus creating the
uiipres.oiun that -oine poor traveller bad
I't i ii murdered near that place. There was
n>> n»ad leading to the place, nor even a
.vhe«-p or a hou-pat h, ami it was lonnd

iii1 ii..' till- r<>t. kv ul a < bit concealed in the
!-. i\« 'I hi- i> a circumstance that should
demand the attention of the authorities..
I.- :tt /. m J'wf Courier." .

A vol m; man named Martin, from Orange
« ii.iitv. paved through NVai renton on Sun-'

day. mi in- way to the mad stone near Kec-|i.-rtown. He "had becu bitten a tewdavs]
previous by a dog supposed to he rabid.
II;- countenance indicated disquietude,a!t! the slight hurt had been properly''.t'bi-ti and cauterized. On his return he

ki-ti as though he had been relieved of|
apprehension. When a person's lailh i9

» i linn in the cuialive properties of this|*! "in1, i> i- wojth to t hem the trouble theytuivt- ti> take to apply it. If it does not ex¬
tract the virus, it does relieve the f-ars of
:!»>*« who make pilgrimages to it. To that

. xtent i! i- serviceable.. Warrenton Index.

!.. 11. V incest, real estate agent, at Ash-!
land, has recently made the lollowing

- : lTHjieres of land in Hanover county,' . Klias Hanker. of W'cstcluster county,,N. V.; also, farm of J. W. Taylor,aires to T. J*. Manwarren, of Ctica, ^i.^ : loU acre* belonging to John S. James,
li-ai A>hland, to Norman Smith, of New!'».iltiiuore, N. Y. ; also, acrcs of land,i eiou/ing to John J. ilood, to Gilbert
Anus, t,tsegy county, N. V.; hou-e and

t Uh.nging lo Marian Greon, to a gen¬ii' ni hi horn I'tica, N. Y. ; also, house and
"1 llciu v Sanders, U» It. S. Luck, orAshland.

l'UOUUKSS ON THE L HKSAFKAKB AND OttlOI.' Aii.ut.AD..Mr. Henry Smith, of Centre-
> !!.., ha* recently bought an acre of land at('iahani's Ferry for a hotel and restaurant.W filler & lirother, clothiers, ol Balti¬

more, and Waggoner & llarvey, groceryand commission mcrehauts, of Richmond,have bought lots at Aldernon'.s Ferry fortin- erection of business houses, fi, P.J J ue and A. A. Nickell, of Kocky Point,nave also bought a two-acre lot thereforth<- erection ol a hotel, Ax. About fourteenh'ts have been hold at Aldenon's X^erry tod'tlerent parties for business purposes..Monroe county lleyittur.
It i.s kijiokku here that Miss Cynthia'Houscher, daughter of Mr. Gotleib Bous-cher. lormeily of this place, was burned to!death a few days hinoe at Morristown, Ten-n« s-ee, by the explosion of a kerosenelamp.. CfiristaiiitOurj Altvwnytr,

West VwormA's Portion op the Public
Debt..[Prom the Monroe County (West
Virginia) Register..EaUmating the just
proportion of West Virginia, on the ratio
'of her taxable property to that of Virginia,
in 1860, excluding slaves, wo find from re¬

liable data that West Virginia properly
owes one-tenth of the debt, or about Jive

| m'lhons ; the property owned by our State
having been in 18o0-'61, in the 'proportion
of one to nine, with that of Virginia. We
can fcoe no other plan of adjustment that
would be practicable or proper, and that
plan is, to our minds, right, and it is the
du'y of our State to recognize it. Had the
debt been paid in 1NG0, the mean« of dis¬
charge would have been raised mainly by
taxation upon real and personal estate,
and the proportions of the burdens would
have been determined by the proceeds of
such a tax. What other plan could now be
admi^ible than one regulated by this basis
of 1SC0 ? We pause for & reply,

"

The excuse for refusing a pro rata settle¬
ment is «o bald and dishonorable, we won¬
der that it ever wandered from the lips of
Stevenson to the brain of any professed
Democrat. Gov. Walker Is an honorable
eentlemau ; he is justly the pride of Vir¬
ginia ; lie is uo earpet-bagger, but an immi¬
grant capitalist, enriching the State by his
wealth, virtue, abilities, and accomplish¬
ments ; accepting office at the solicitation
of Virginia.never seekine it. lie does not
deserve unfriendly criticism, and we are

sorry to find such sentiments coming upon
him from Virginians. The debt will be
paid, every cent that we owe ; and the
credit of paying it will enrich our moun¬
tain State. It is an easy matter for us to
issue bonds to the required amount, pay the
interest by taxation, and redeem the prin¬
cipal within a lew years after we become
rich.
Another Fire in Prince George..On

Thursday evening last the barn and granary
on t he farm of Mr. Henry Batte, a short dis¬
tant? this side of citv Point, in Prince
George county, were destroyed by fire, with
a'l their contents. There was h 'considera¬
ble quantity of provender in the barn, and
several hundred bushels of corn in the crib.
owned jointlv, we hear, by Mr. Batte and
Mr. Frank Green, of this city.on none of
which, or on the buildings, it is said, was

jthere any insurance. The fire, we learn,
j was the result of accident, being caused by
i sparks from burning grass in an adjacent

I field. The dwelling-nouse was fortunately
saved through the exertions of those pres-

] cut..Petersburg Index.

I A negro man was frozen to death near
I Lowrv's Crossing, on Saturday night, the

24th ult. On Sunaay morning he was found
j dead. He had fifteen dollars in bis pocket
and an empty whiskey bottle. It is sup-

I posed that be was drunk and unable to
: reach shelter. We have not learned his
j name. Several young gentlemen, riding
f from (heir homes to town on the 23d ult.
! had their ears severely frost-bitten..Bed¬
ford Sentinel.

I Escape of a Convict..A negro named
i Sam. White, a Virginia Penitentiary eon-

| vict, made his escape from Jerry's Run on
the night of the 5th instant. Sam is five
feet eight and three-fourths inches hiyh,

j twenty-four years of aire, and has a scar on
. his wrist. A reward of $15 has been offered
for his arrest..Lewiaburg Independent.
The Fincastle Herald says that the Bu-

i chanan 4< ghost" still continues on the
! premises of Mr. Thrasher, despite the

| efforts of the young men of that place t«

| overhaul him.

j By the recent census the population of
| Lynchburg is ascertained to be as follows :

! Within the old limits, 0,825; within the
extended limits, 5,195.total, 12,020.. Fi'r-

' ginian.
The " Heathen Chinee.".On Thursday

evening the streets of this cily were the
scene of one ol those disgraceful "emeutes"
that too frequently result from the peculiar

| civilization ot the " heathen Chinee." An
i officer of the law from the county of Santa

i Barbara, armed with a warrant for the ar¬
rest ot a Chinese woman for grand larceny,

i and assisted by the officers of this city, pr.:-
cecdud to .' ^'egro alley/' where they found

: and arrested the woman, who was by them
placed in a carriage, and started for Santa
Barbara county. The Chinese mob, how¬
ever, determined to liberate the pris-
oner, and for that purpose pursued
the officers, who resolutely beat
them back until they reached Main
street, near the Bella Union hotel,
where the mob lired four shots into the

! carriage containing the officers and prison-
ler, who fortunately escaped without in-

! jury, and the "eineute" was quickly sup-
j pi cked by officer Dunlap and others. Bad
las the atlair was, the riot is not the most

j disgraceful and immoral part connected
{with if. The woman is a prostitute, 1m-
ported from her native country by the

i Chinese companies who deal in human de-
; pravity and prostitution, and who avail

! themselves of the laws intended for the
suppression of crime to obtain possession
and control of their sometimes unwilling
subjects. When a rival company in their
accursed profession wish to secure the con¬
trol of a woman owned by or in the em-
plov of another, they do not hesitate to

j make a charge of "grand larceny under
I oath, secure the -arrest of their victim,

i provide a bond for her, and secure her re-

{ lease and possession, which is the object of
! the proceeding. Having accomplished this,

! they refu-e to appear in court as witnesses
in support of the charge upon which their
victim was arrested, and by means of which
they secured the control of her person for
purposes of prostitution. The woman ar¬
rested in this city on Thursday evening has
been several times arrested in a similar
manner, and her possession as often changed
from one company to that of another
through the instrumentality of the law.
Under all circuinstanccs the presence of
the Chinese is a curse to our couutrv, and
a foul blot upon our civilization ; but to
permit them to use the machinery of the
law for the furtherance of their infamous
traffic is a mockery of justice, as degrading
to law and decency as it is vile and immoral
in its practice and influence,.Los Angelos
Daily Neves.

Chinamen ani> the Dogs..Every do" in
California, cut and long-tail, knows a Chi¬
naman from a white man, and whips his
teeth into his breeches accordingly. They
seem to go partly by the smell, as per contra.
Al. Hue, in his travels in the Chinese Em¬
pire, says that, although his disguise was so

perfect "as to enable him to elude the people
themselves, yet the dogs would sniff bis legs
and then bark and snap at him. But I be¬
lieve California dogs are, iu addition, often
egsjed ou, just as they are at the South to
dash at Cuffee, The dogs here, especially
terriers, seem to comprehend as thoroughly
as their owners the degradation and hu¬
miliation of poor John, and the extraordi-
narv trouble they give themselves to annoy
and worry him is a sad commentary on tbe
depravity of canine nature,.Sacramento
letter. Cincinnati Commercial.

Brian Madden undertook last Monday
nigbt to cross a railroad bridge at Rich¬
mond, Indiana. The foot-bridge being cov¬
ered with ice, be undertook to cross on the
ties, and when almost half-way over he dis¬
covered a train coming. Iustead of step¬
ping on the foot-bridge, he took a stand on
one of the girders to await tbe train. As
the cars passed he unconsciously threw out
one of his bands, which, falling on the
track, was cut off by tbe wheels. He stag¬
gered and fell through the opening near

i him, and descended seventy feet, strikiug
j the ice on the river, which crushed him

into a shapeless mass.

A Large Membership..On the alleged
ground that constituencies are now too
large, tbe New York Mail is in favor of a
House of Representatives numbering five
hundred members. The editor advocates,
in tbe event of so large a representation,
tbe removal of the desks from the present
hall. He says :
" Make the members sit on rows of hard

benches, and coinyel them to listeu to or
cough down the * Jabesh Windbags' of our
Congress, and we will secure a legislative
reform of the first magnitude."
Among the Virginians here to day are

Thomaa K»Bowden, Esq., and N. Sweet-
man, both officials of Richmond. Their

Secullar mission I do not know, but I un-
erstand there will he quite a rush of Vir¬

ginia politicians here this month, in regard
to the revenue changes and appointments.
It is 4»dog eat dog" among them, and if the
heads of the Government here heed what
4s said of the Virginia office incumbents,
there must he a general turning out aud
turning in of the same.. Washington letter,
Norfolk Journal,

Runsla and the Black Sea.A New
Port.

The St. Petersburg corregpondent of the
London Daily News writes :

It wotild appear that Russia has fop a

long time past entertained the idea of re¬

pudiating the treaty of 385G aB soon as a

favorable opportunity offered ; for I iearn
from a perfectly reliable source that as a

substitute for Sebastopol. which of course
could not he rehabilitated as an arsenal and
port for ships of war. another locality has
been selected, and the works carried on
there so silently and secretly ever since the
year 18G3, that nothing has transpired on
the subject, and even here, in the northern
metropolis of the empire, the people have
been Kept in happy ignorance or the pre¬
parations already made iu the extreme
south.
The site chosen fortbh new and impor¬

tant place is the town of Poti, at the mouth
of the river Rion, on the eastern coast of the
Black Sea, and only some few miles distant
from the Turkish frontier, which separates
CfrcasHia from the Russian province of
Georgia. It ia close to the lake known to
ancient geographers as the Palseostoma,
aud from its close proximity to Circassla
mu^t always be a standing menace to Tur¬
key. A railway has already heen com¬
menced, connecting Poti with Tittis and the
Caspiad Sea, down the valley oi the river
Kur. Though the town and the railway
terminus are both on the left bank of the
southern arm of the Rion, the docks and
other works of the new port are being con-
strueted on the northern side, as offering
greater facilities for the object in view, and
i he sum expended on them till the end of,
last year amounted to 1,167,000 silver rou-
bles. I
As, however, neither the wooden piers

that were built out into the sea, nor the
dredging operations that have hitherto been
carried on without intermission, are able to
keep the harbor free from the accumulation
of mud and sand brought down by the Rion
and deposited at its mouth, an alteration in
the plan of operations lias become necessa¬
ry, and piers, faced with solid stone ma¬
sonry and filled up with concrete, are now
being pushed out into the sea to a great dis¬
tance, so as to allow ships of war drawing
30 feet of water to enter and leave at all
times. The width of the basin so formed is
to be 3,000 feet, thus affording safety and
good accommodation for a large number of
vessels.

It is further proposed to build a heavy
dam across the Rion, which is navigable for
some considerable distance iuto the inte¬
rior, in order to prevent the sand from
silting up the port in future ; but in that
case.as the river navigation is much made
use of by the small craft of the inhabitants.
it would be needful to make a lock or basin
with floodgates to admit the passage of the
vessels. On the other hand, it is proposed
by the engineers to utilize the Lake Palieos-
toma, which forms a natural basin ; and it
would not be difficult to cut a channel of
communication through the ueck of land
that separates it from the Euxine, though
the cost in either case is estimated at 3,000,-
000 roubles.

A WONDERFUL PR1NTINO MACHINE IS ill pro¬
gress, if not completed, in this city. The
invention is designed to make 100 types of
any font answer, to indent and make a

mold, from which a stereotype cast can be
! obtained, equally as perfect *as those former¬

ly obtained from a form of type set in the
usual way. These types (of two alphabets,
figures, punctuation marks, and combina¬
tion words,) are placed in a type-head, in a
machine operated by keys, arid made to im¬
print and indent a mold 100 imprersions
per minute, from which a stereotype
east eau be obtained in five minutes,
a uniform thickness, ready for the
press, or they can be printed with ink on

paper and transferred to a zinc plate, and
printed by a recently-invented lithographic
press, 2,5*00 impressions an hour. Every
style of type, borders, ornamentation, and
al*>o music, can be produced, requiring only
one type ot each character. Justification anil
corrections can be made without the loss of
any more time than the same amount ofmat-
ter would take in the usual way,and as many
as fifty different styles of type can be used by
the compositor without rising from his seat
(at the machine). The machine dispenses
with fonts ol type andcases,setting,d's ribut-
ing, and seven-eights of the labor of the
composing-room. The machine is driven
like a sewing-machine, and occupies no
mare space, "it can be manufactured for
not over $*200 ; and the type-heads for S?3
each..New York Express.

IIow is This?.lion. Cassius M. Clay
made a speech in Richmond, Ky., last Mon¬
day, in which lie took strong and decided
grounds auaiust Grant and the present Ad¬
ministration ; unqualifiedly favored univer¬
sal amnesty, and advised the uegroes that
ii they would be prosperous and happy
they must stand by their laLe masters, and
cease to act upon the ridiculous and totallyunfounded hope of ever being their social
equals. When a man like Mr. Clay, with all
the peculiar political tenets that he has held
for so long, takes the stand that he
has taken, it affords one of the most signifi¬
cant signs of the times, and still further
confirms the rapidly trowing opinion that
the days of Radicalism are numbered. Mr.
Clay, "seeing at last that the course of the
Radical party is certain, if persevered in, to
entirely ruin the country, lifts his voice
against it, and no little credit is due him
for it; but his decided and manly expres¬
sions will fall like a wet blanket upon the
Radicals of lvcntucky, who had been confi¬
dently expecting him to stump the State in
their behalf. They had better profit by his
example, and reS-sert their manhood and
their dignity before it is eternally too late.
Lexington (Ky.) Observer,

A Persecuted Cb<esus.. What a Nexcs-
¦paper Paragraph Has Done for a Mil¬
lionaire..[Fionx the Cincinnati Commer¬
cial.]. the prevalence of respectable beg¬
gary is really shocking. Some two or three
weeks ago "we published an interesting
paragraph from our correspondent at Eliz¬
abeth, >Tew Jersey, about a young and
intellectual millionaire named Dimmock,
who resides in that place, who in a few
years has accumulated a stupendous for¬
tune, and who Is liberal as well as success¬
ful. We now learn from our Elizabeth
correspondent that Mr. D. has been sub¬
jected to intolerable annoyance since the
publication of the paragraph in question.
He has been in daily receipt of great num¬
bers of pitiful appeals and heartrendingletters of beggary, not only from Cincinnati,
but from all parts of the country. Widows
young and old, grave and gay, lively and
severe, devout and festive, have implored
and entreated of him to give them or lend
sums of money, from five dollars to five
thousand. Clergymen in distress have
begged of him for small annuities, for a
trilling addition to their slender sala¬
ries, or for a few thousand dollars to the
" cause of the Lord." Aspiring young men
have written to him for small sums to start
them in life, and broken-down old men
have imagined lie would be willing to givethem a portion of his capital to set them up
again in business, or save thom from de¬
spair. All the charitable societies have
been after him ; men with great ideas have
been alter him ; women with a " mission "
have been after him ; poor students have
been after him, and "dead beats" innu¬
merable have been alter him. He has been
solicited to subscribe to ever so mauy pe¬riodicals and publications. He has been
elected a member of the " Board of Trus¬
tees" and "managing committees" of at
least one-half ot all the public institutions
on the American continent. If his fortune
were fifty millions, instead of five, he could
not meet half the demands which the beg¬
gars have made upon him within a few
weeks. His life has been rendered wretch¬
ed, aud his millions are the cause of his
misery. It is feared there will be no end
to the piteous appeals addressed to him,
and that he will be bored by them as long
as he lives, just as Mr. I'eabody was always
bored by similar appeals. We are grieved
to learn these things.
Yesterday your correspondent made a

hasty visit to Arlington, late the home of
j General Lee, now a national cemetery. A

host of visitors were present, inspecting the
grounds. While ga2ing over the vast ex¬

panse ofground occupied by the graves of
the dead foldiers of tthe Union cause, I
could not help but think that the proposi¬
tion of Mr. McCreery, of Kentucky, made
in his place in the Senate, was ilUtimed and
injudicious. The Congregs of the United
States, as present composed, will never re¬
store the property to the heirs of General
Lee, The agitation ot the question at pre¬
sent Is worse than vain.. Washington Let'
ter Norfolk Journal.
«'The Fire Fiend" is the last stock

phrase ot the locals,

. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
'
Hew York Block hm«I Honey Market.

| Njtw Yokjc, J n. t.-Noim .htocJt* belter.
Oold, llOfgfUO}. Mosey 0®7 percent Pt?rlJiyr.
lorg, lotj: short, ICS}. United States bonds. 10*$.
Evening..Money eaiy at C@7 per cenf. 8terliag

steady at IM|{$1<<0J. Quid licfglioj. Govern¬
ments stronger jui'i advanced 4<&;ic. Southern se¬

curities dial! and heavy ; Tenne.uee fl's, 62. Vir¬
ginia (I'm, 62; new, 03. Louisiana OX w ; n'w, 62.
Lsvce «'«. 70 ; 'SS's. SO. A Jnbuma 8's, 95 ; 'CS's, «8.

Georgia fl's, 76 ; 97's, 8tf J. North Carolina B's, 44$ ;
new. 25. South Cai«llna 6's. 80; new, 61. The
d»inamj for loans was pmmpfly met during Uie
d iy Gold was inactive all day, and sterling was
quiet and steady. Governments : 6's, 11C§ ; 'ere,
io8| ; 1 64's. mi; '65'*, 10BJ; mw, 1071; es'g, 10#;
xo iu'a. 106}.

FROM LEXIffOTOIT.
|

The Arlington Estate.Eon. J. P.
Eolcombe's Oration.

[special telegram to the dispatch.]
Lexington, Jan. 7..Your correspondent

has the beat authority for saying that if

agents have applied to Grant in reference
to the restoration of Arlington to its
rightful owners, they acted without being
authorized by General Lee's family. Tbey
have authorized no petition on the subject
either to Congress or the President, and
will never receive Arlington as a favor or

with any conditions that impair their un¬

questioned legal rights.
The birthday of General Lee (19th of

January) will be appropriately observed at

Washington College.
Hon. J. r. Holcombe, LL. D., will de¬

liver an oration in Lee Chapel at 11 o'clock
A.M., and the Graham-Lee Society have
their anniversary celebration at 7 o'clock
P. M. The public generally, but especially
the alumni of the college, are cordially in¬
vited to attend. Lexington.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF THE PARIS¬
IAN FORTS.

LAYONET INAUGURATION .

The Progress of the Siege.

&C., &C., &C.

ARMY MOVEMENTS.THE BOMBARDMENT OP
THE PARISIAN FORTS.NEW GERMAN BAT¬
TERIES OPENED.

Versailles, Jan. 7..The German bat¬
teries south of Paris are bombarding forts
Spy and Vauves, also the French entrench¬
ment at Villajuip and Point de Jour, and
a gunboat in the Seine. The bombardment
on the northeast of Paris is also continued
with great energy, partly from tbe newly-
erected batteries*. The result thus far is
most favorable to the Germans, notwith¬
standing the fog.
Brussels, Jan. 6..[World special}.The

batteries of Clermont and Villedaga are

throwing shot weighing 24 'pounds and
shell weighing 65 pounds. Issy, Vauves,
and Mont Rouge, were bombarded yester¬
day. To-day the forts reply with consid¬
erable effect with six and seven-inch guns.
The German engineers expect to silence
them by the night of the 7th instant.
General Chauzy is advancing in two col¬

umns. The main body of one is at La
Loupe and the other at Verdorne. He has
100,000 men in splendid condition. The
Duke of Mecklenburg occupies the lines
between Blois and Verdorne and La Loupe
and Vurneuil.
The French reserve from Orleans and

Chateau d'Un Chartres and Drieux, in all
7"),000, are hurrying forward. The forces
of Faidsherbe and Koyelles are in excellent
order.
FRENCH ACCOUNT OF THE SIEGE AND WAR

MOVEMENTS.

London, Jan. 6..It is said that the case-
mates of Fort Avion were destroyed by
the Germau guns.
Thp German heavy guns at Mandon, and

other batteries in that direction, are ready
tor use.
There is great mortality in the German

regiments engaged in the siege of Paris. It
is stated as high as two per cent.
A dispatch from Havre says the people

are indignant at the inactivity of General
Pettingear.
The Germans have reappeared at Vallery

and Yvelot.
The Prussian gan isou at Koueu has been

reinforced.
SPAIN.A BAYONET INAUGURATION.

Madrid, Jan. 6..After his reception, the
King ordered telegrams to be sent off, an¬
nouncing the occupancy of the Throne.
The great court building was literally

filled with regular troops, literally sleeping
on their arms. A large number of arms
are piled along the corridors at every pub¬
lic building, and at all the garrisons the
troops are under arms.
At a ball given for charitable purposes

but few dancers were present, and it broke
up early.
The militia have been ordered to surren¬

der f heir arms. The order was arbitrary,
and was issued two days ago. Had it not
been complied with, it is certain that there
would have been an insurrection. The
fears of an iusurrection still agitate the
people, and all who can, stay within doors.

GREAT BRITAIN.

L0ND0N,Jan.7..The French war steamer
recently at Queenstown has arrived at Fal¬
mouth.
The Globe mentions heavy English ship¬

ments of arms to the French.
It is proposed to increase the British army

as follows : Artillery, 5,000 ; cavalry, 800 ;
engineers, 300, and infantry 12,000.
O'Donovan, Kossa, and other Fenians

were released at Chatham to-day. They
proceeded to Liverpool to leave the country.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Germans, according to French re¬

ports, evacuated Bapaume on the 6th.
Their loss there was 9,000, and that of the
French 4,060.
. It is said that 100,000 French have arrived
at Cherbourg to equip for active service.
The Berlin newspapers admire the Eng¬

lish for their temperate tone in discussing
the sinking of the English ships in the
Seine.
The Germans have been repulsed in a re-

connoissance north of Piose.
The French were beaten in two encoun¬

ters on the left bank of the Seine, and on
i Saturday were retreating.

Lynch Law In South Carolina.Mur¬
der of a Minister.

Charleston, S. C., Jan. 7..A special to
the Courier says that five of the band of
militia who shot a farmer named Stevens
for not giving them whisfcey, were lodged
in jail at Union, in Marion county. Subse¬
quently a band of armed men, disguised,
took possession ol the town, took, the pris¬
oners from jail, carried them to the scene
of the murder, and shot two. The other
three escaped. Elliott Walker and Charles
Gordon are the names of the two who were

; shot, the latter being captain of the militia
: company in Union. A number of promi-! neut citizens of Marion county, represent¬

ing both political parties, have arrived at
Columbia to consult Gov. Scott, who is ab-
S3nt at the K orth.
Kev. Mr. Dubard, a Methodist minister,

was killed and robbed, Friday, on the pub¬
lic highway near Columbia.

The Attempted Removal of Supervi¬
sor Prestorey, of Virginia.

Washington, Jan. 7..-A number ofmem¬
bers of the Republican parti of Virginia,
including members of Congress, inter¬
viewed Commissioner Pleasanton to-day in
the interest of Supervisor Presbrey, whose
removal is urged by other parties. The
Commissioner informed them that he would
take no action in the matter at present, but
gave no assurance of any kind as to his final
action.

The Fire in Lynchburg.
Lynchburg, V a,, Jan. 7,.The loss by the

fire last night is $25,000, which, it Is be¬
lieved, is fully insured, though a portion is
in the Home Insurance company of Con¬
necticut. -v. .

j . cosfran.
Washington, Jan. 7..The House was en¬

gaged this morning In general debate.

in lh« AttomiM^TlieStMDMr
IranahlM (Tnt Throneh »nd S^ok-
PfiSMDffen AtadSaflsBare.
Washington, Jan, 7..The steamer Iron¬

sides, on the route between Washingtonand Aquia Creek, made her way up to her
wharf here last night, the steamer Wawa«-
sett following her -up from' Alexandria.
The Ironsides started down again' this
morning at the usual hour, with the pas¬
sengers and malls for Richmond, but off
Washington arsenal the ice wan so heavy
that, in forcing her way through ifc, one of
the main guards was torn off, leaving a hole
in the steamer's side nearly a foot square.
The vessel commenced to fill rapidly, and
was at once ran upon the flats, where she
now lies with more than three feet ofwater
in her hold. Captain Gednev, supennten*
dent of the Potomac Ferry Company, at
once sent down the steamer Wawassett to
her relief, which boat succeeded in reach¬
ing the disabled steamer, and took off her
passengers and mails, bringing them to
this city about 10 o'clock A. M. Ho one
on the ironsides was hurt, but some Of the
passengers were badly frightened.

.
it* i*

Ttje Amnesty Bill- Ben Butler "Ban¬
ning: Grant."

Washington, Jan. 7..The following is
telegraphed hence to the New York Herald :
" Those interested in a General Amnestybjll haye, after a thorough canvass of both

Houses, come to the conclusion that nothing
of the kind is possible at this session. The
character of the President's reply to the
resolution of Senator Morton inquiring
about the condition of affairs in North Car¬
olina and other States, which will be sent
to the Senate on Monday, is such that
it would have defeated amnesty had it been
well under way. The President's friends
are decided on the subject. Ben. Butler,
who claims to run Grant, has made am¬
nesty his special hobby, while Morton, who
is known to be on very intimate terms with
the President, regards it as one of the
greatest political heresies of the day.
Grant himself is not in favor of amnestv,
as was proven by his opposition to the Mis¬
souri Brown-Schurz movement ; but he
may have been converted during the recent
visit of Greeley here.

American Cotton Statement.
New York, Jan. 7..The following Li a

statement of the cotion trade at ul the
ports of the United States for the week
ending yesterday evening : Receipts, 137,-
880 bales. Exports.To Great Britain,
84,4t!0 bales ; to other foreign ports, 8,6Go
bales. Stock on hand and on shipboard not
yet cleared, 555,670 bales.

CaflHiOB 91. Clay Deserting Grant.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7..Cas&ius M. Clay, in

a speech at Richmond, Ky., opposed Pre¬
sident Grant because he is not in sympathy
with the Republican party, nor uses the in¬
fluence ol the Government in favor or
Cuba.

Haytlen News.
Havana, Jan. 7..Havtien dates are of

the 22d December. The country was
quiet. Floods had caused much damage.
Coffee was coming in slowly, on account
of low prices. Heavy rains* had checked
sugar-grinding ; transportation for salt from
Tenk's Island was needed.

Robbery and Murder on an Sxpress
Train.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 7..The express car
while crossing the Hudson river was rob¬
bed and the messenger shot. The robbers
escaped. The messenger will die.

Summary of Telegraphic News.
Immense coal mines have been discovered

near Nepbi, Utah, and the discovery of sil¬
ver mines in that Territory continue.
The statue of Lincoln by Vinnie Reams,

at Washington, has been exhibited to the
Secretary of the Interior.
A negro woman in New York was cut

eighteen times with a knife by a negro man,
Friday.
Commissioner Pleasanton forbids revenue

officers to leave their districts without leave.
Dispatches from the coal regions of Penn¬

sylvania iudicate a general strike.
The steamer City of Brussels, from New

York, Saturday, took out §400,000 in specie.
Representa "ives Butler and Orth talked

over San Domingo with the President,
Saturday.
The Illinois Central railroad has declared

a dividend of five per cent., gold.
The Secretary of the Treasury has or¬

dered the redemption of $1,500,000 of three
per cent, certificates.
Judge Brady, of New York, has decided

that tne statutes specially provide tor the
examination of the transfer books of the
Erie Railroad Company.
The three cadets who allege that they

were dragged from their quarters at West
Point by the first class, conveyed to the
hills, and threatened with tar and feathers
should tbev return, have been arrested
near Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and taken back
to school.

COMMERCIAL.
COKN A;n> Floi/k xxcrntiN ss, >

uiClfaiONi), V.a«,Jan.7. u>'l {
nsyxuntau.

Wheat.White. 522 baahels. tied, 191 '»ushela.
Corn..White, 350 bushels. Mixed, 7d bushel .

Oats.. 112 bushels.
SAME8.

Wheat..While. 12 b'.sliels good at $1/5 ; 4 bush¬
els at $1.60; 180 bushels very Rood at 91. 72); 19-1
bushels prime on private terms; 82 bushelj dam¬
aged at $1.40.total, 472 bushels.
Wheal..Ked. R4 buflhPls good at $1 60; 8 bushels

Inferior at $1.10 ; o bushels very good at $1-00; 14
bushels Inferior at $1.35; 22 bushels damaged at
$1.30. 134 bu: hi is.
Com.. Wh te, 150 bnshfls damsged at 70c.; 100

bushels v^ry por.d at 78c t^tal, 253 bushels.
Mixed, 44 tiusfteM at 78c.
Oats..50 bushels damaged at 45c.; 62 bushels

very good at 52c.

Cotton Markets -[By TelkgbaphI.
Saturday. .)*n. l..Neuo Orleans: Cott n ac¬

tive st 14i(^ll|c.; r«-cv5j».8, 3.694 bales; exports.to Great Kriuln. 2,835 halts; Barcelona. 2.337
bal^s : Geneva, 1,220 hales ; coastwise. 1. 0-7 bales.
8ales,7,3C0 bulei; otork, 224,497 baled. Savannah:
In light demand at 14|c.: receipts, 4,903 bales; ex¬
ports.tn Great Bilta iu 31 f'a'er. ; sal s, Soo bales ;
stock, 89,751 hales. Charleston: Quiet at U|£fi
14{c. ; receipts. L280 halea ; sales, 2ou bales , stock,
33,3iihdhs. A7> folk: Dull ; low middlings 14c.;
receipts, 1,154 bales; export* coastwise, rm hales;
sales, 100 bales ; stock 7,953 bales. Mobile: Qule'-
and dull at J4c.; receipts, 2.20fl hales; exports
coastwise 278 bales ; sale*, 1,000 bales ; stock, 54 03»
bales.

New York Bank statement.
New Yobk, Jan. 7..Tbe tollowlng is the hank

statement of the past week : . oans Increased
$2,160,000, Specie, lacreased $5,528,000. Clrcul -

llou, decreaied W3 000. Deposits, increased $13,-
814 000. Ltrg.il tenders, Increased $3,786,0^0.

Domestic Markets [By Telegraph.]
New Yobk. J*n. 7.Aton..Vlour dull and un¬

changed. Wheat (]uet and heaw. Corns si ade
llrm^r. Pork steady; new, $10.75®«20. Lard lu
talr request. Cotton dull and he 4w ; uplands',
15c. : sales, 1,000 bales. Turpentine firmly held at
48§65'9c. Rosin fltm; strained, $2,30<$#2.35.
Freights dull .

1

Evening.Cotton dull and unchanged; sales
2, Geo bale* at 15c. Flour dull at 5@10c. lower ; su¬
perfine, state and western <5.30^$5.«0 ; common
to chol ce extra southern * a. 10@$<j. go. W heat closed
rather firmer ; winter r;dan<l amber «e-tern $1.43
@$1.50. Corn a sbade easier; new 76@78Jc. Hork,
new20@20jc. Beefsteady. Lard firm atl2|@l2{c.
Groceries and naval stores firm. Freights lower.

Baltimohk, Jan. 7.Flour firm; shipping
grades active, but pi ice 1 unchaDgtd. Wheat
firm : choice white, $l.75@fcl »5 ; fair to prime,
$1.45@$1.70: prim* to cho'ce red, $1.7f(gM80;
fair to good, $l40@$l.tt0: common, $1.20&;$L35 ;
Ohio and Indiana, $1.40@$1.45 ; Pennsylvania,
.I.45@$ .60. . on. stock scarce and in fair de¬
mand; white, 8.@82c. ; yellow. 78c. Oats. 56®57c.
Kye lower at 85@95c. Provisions firm and in
good demand at yesterday's prices. Wniskey
quiet at 00@91c.
Louisville, Jan. Bagging active at 25@2«c.

Flour quiet; family, *6.25. Provisions buoyant;
mess pork, $20. i,ard, 12c. Bacon- Sh luldera,
iu§^. ; clear sides, lie. ; in bulk, shoulders. 1 Jc. ;
[clear sfdta, lie. Whlokey. 87c* Tobacco-Sales 3
hogsheads, at <5@f0.75 for common to good lugs,
and »7®$lL50 for low to medium leaf.
Oikcittnati. Jan. 7..Breadstuffs dnll. Mcs

pork unsettled at $19. 505 green meats firmer.
Bulk meats buoyant. Bacon is in limited jobbing
demand. Whiskey drooping at «c.
New Orleans, Jan. 7..Molasses.Common.

40@45c. : prim . aSfiac. ; choice. 6o@Mc.
new York sight, fdiscount. Gold, 1104.

Foreign Marketa -[By TXLEORA ph.] .

Liverpool, Jan. 0 Noon.Cottcn dull and Ir¬
regular ; Uplands, 7i@fcd.; Orleans, galea
estimated at W,000 bales. Sales for the week.
60,000 balen, including 7.0<0 fqrexport and 1,000 for
¦peculation. Mock, aso.ooo halea, Including 212,000
American, Receipts, 182,000 bale*, Including
l»,ooo «.merlcan. Wheat.Hlchrst grade of wheat,
i0#.fel0H. 4d. Flour, 263. Cora, new, 3la. fld.
Lard. 67s.

'

Afternoon.Cotton ln'ftvy; Uplands he ivy at
7Hv7}d. : OrltjauH, 8@8|d- Mock afi.iat bound

b tiber, 268,000 halts. Including 280.000 bales Ameri¬
can. _

Liverpoql,.&u>. Cotton closed
fiat and Irregular ; upland#, 7|w7Jd.; Orleans, HS
Sid.; salts, 10 000 bales, Including, 1,000 bales for
speculation and export. Yarns and fabrics at
Iruieb^ster dull. Breadstuffs and provisions un¬

changed.
. oxdos. Jan. ft- Evening..Consols, »S|. United

States bond*, 8»|.

irttTElJLIfllgCl,
MJNIATL/K.fc A vMAK A*;, Jaw. 9, tan. ?

SoorlMJ..,,,, r.uiftooa rises. 7.ei
EmiBctg. <.48 j HJgfr ttde &o»

TOBT OF RICHMOND, JAW. 7, Mil.
AEBIVSD.

Bteamtir Joim 8y 1 /ester,'Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and pitssengers, t. B. T*turn.

8AZZ.1D,
Steamer Niagara, Blakeman. Frw York, mor-

ch'ndiseand p-ssengers. John W. Wyatfc.
S tenner Petersburg. Xravers, Baltimore, mcr-

ebandlso nod passengers, W. I*. BretC.
Hchoomr Sardinian, fttwell, Boston, merchan¬

dise. C arrieA 'o.
Schooner Caroline Hall, 'Dal»y, James river,light.
.

' VJMOR AHDCM.
^Schooner ^ji!e Brown, Hlgglns, for Boston,FJT-llfUJH,. cleared, but dt
ly two weeks by tbe low water, sail

detained for near-
salted on Saturday.

MIIWKRIES,

"PfONEY-DRIP SYRUP, 80c. per gallon j
N. O. UOLASSES, We. per gallop j

GOOD COFFEE, 18c. per pound!

PRIME COFFEE, 20c. per pound.
VTRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY.

U» 7-3m]

piCKLES A-ND CATSUPS.

A very flue article of
. MlXKD riCHJLES,

already prepared
for family use.

,

Also, DOMrcaTIC TOMATO CATSUP, at
SHEILDS * CARY'd,

Ja 7 (09 Broad street.

HAMS..To find a GOOD HAM go to
WILLI \M H. TATUM,

family Grocer, 314 tfroad street.
[Ja «]

J^A\IILY FLOUR of our own manu¬

facture, very superior, for sale in any quantity by

Ja 6 it DUNLOP <fc McCANCE.

VINEGAR..Five barrels pure CIDER
VINKGAU for sale by

j* 6.?t '-.A . "WORTHAM & CO.

Bridgwater family flour.-
A frtsh supply of this celebrated FAMILY

FLOUR justrecel 'ed,which we warrant to please.
Abo, KING WliiLIAM and other brand} for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.
ja 5.3t £. A d. WORTHAM & CO.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.

For sale by J. MCCARTHY,
ja 4 5:h and Marshall streets.

BACON', BACON..C. R. Sides, R.
bide. Shoul. PM. B t easts. Joles, and Lard, iu

store and for sale by
Ja 3 CHAS. T. WORTHAM & CO.

IpRESII VENISON HAMS.-20 hams
very tine YENI80N just received.

W. G. DANDRIUGK & CO.,
de 31 .. 827 Broad street.

T7AJSCY TOILET SOAPS..500 dozen
Jl AaS jRTKD H'.MPH.

WM. G. DaNDRTDGE & CO.,
de 31 827 Broad street.

COFFEE.-Prime old GOVERNMENT
JAVA and UIO COfFEErt, for by

GORDON & CRINGAN,
do 21 Pearl Block.

¦jyjACKEREL, MACKEREL.

25 barrels choice No. 1 * . SHORE " MACKEREL,
25 barrels choice No. 1 BAY MACKERHL,
25 barrels choice No. 2 BAY MACKEREL,
50 barrtl3 choice No. 3 BAY MACKEREL,
for sale by
do 1 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

T EGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.
J J BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

HOMINY AND GRITS.
CANNED PEACHES AND TOMATOES.
CHIN KSE PHP SKRVKB of various kinds.
ASSORTED JELLIES.
LUCCA OLIVE OIL, In flasks.

And many FANCY GROCERIES,
no 25 J. B. KIDD.

P~~URE -PEACH BRANDY.
PURE APPLE BRANDY.
f5INO«R BRANDY.
California brandy.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

And a fell assortment of Imported WINES and
LIQUORS. [no 25) J. B. KIDD.

Xf\f\ SMOKED AND CORNED BEEF
t)UU TONGUES, 2,500 ponnds SMOKED
HEEF. 5,0oo pounds SALT PORK, .NEWARK
CIDER, MIN'CE MEAT, HAMS, SHOUL¬
DERS, and BRE a.-TS, at recuced prlco*? ; for sale
by JAM(£8 & ANGUS,

In Maiket, and 1534 Main street,
dc 13.3m next to A. Booeker's drug store.

O UGAR S.-C R V S H E D. GRANU-
O LATF.D, and "A" COFFEE SUGARS, for
s%le by GORDON & CRINGAN.
Us 21 Pearl Block.

CANDLE-WICK, JUTE ROPE, COT-
TON, HEMP, and PAPER TWINE, for

sale by GORDON & CRINGAN,
de 21 Pearl Block.

ENGLISH BI-CARB. SODA, tor sale by
. GORDON 4 CRINGAN,
ae 2i Peirl Block.

JRUN AND STEEL.
2uo tona ENGLISH and AMERICAN REFINED

IRON, embracing an assortment of FLATS,
frotu i to fl Inches wide, by J to l inch thick ;
ROUNDS and SQUARE, fiom J to 4 Inches
In diameter ;

OVAL9 and HALF OVAL".',
HALF ROUNDS and SCROLLS.
HOR. E-SHOE and NAIL RODS,
SHEET. Ac., Ac.

6 tons > WiLOp.U IKON, assorted sizes;
NaYLOR'S CAST-STEEL, flat, square, and
octagon ;

ENGi.ISH &nd AMERICAN BLISTERED
STI< EL.

BLOCK TIN,
SPKLT^K,
SHEET ZIKC.
RUSSIAN and ENGLISH SHE*T IRON.

For sale by E. A S. WORTHAM A CO.
'JaB-Sia^w

jyj YOU WISH YOUR BUSINESS
KNOWN BY THOUSANDS

OF THE BEST PEOPLE IN VIRGINIA., AND

ABLE TO PATRONIZE YOU?
If so, ADVERTISE In the

RICHMOND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
TERMS LIBERAL.

OFFICE, 1015 MAIX STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

j de 29 W. W. BENNETT, Editor.

gMITH'S VARNISHES.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT VABNISH,

WhARLNG-BODY VARNISH,
HARP-DRYING VARNISH,
RUBBING VARNISH,
N'O. 1 COACH VaRNISH,
NO. 1 FURNITURE VARNISH,
F0LI1HING VARNISH,
WHITE DAMAR VARNISH.
DRYInG JAPAN VARNIBH,
MPIRIT SHELLAC VARBUSH,
BLK. ASPHALT. VARNISH,

manufactured by S. P. Smith, Newark, N. J.; ac¬

knowledged to be the best Variilsbcs raids in this
country. For sale at factory prices by

BODEKER * HAD x, Druggists,
Jit 5 No. 1444 Mala street.

EVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS TO

LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE

AT TWELVE PEE CE.VT.

Apply to RICHARDSON A OO.,
J& f-lnr 1113 Main street.

pENITENTIARY STORE,
GOVERNOR STREET, NEAR MAIN.

550 <1 a. BROOMS, of all qualities, at lower prices
ihan tfc°ycan be placed here lrom nortfcern

S

markets; i

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN/8 SHOES and
BO..Td made :o order, of beti material and
latest utyle ; me.sures taken here and cent to
the Penitentiary. JOS. M. STEVEN 8,

Ja4.lw General Agent,

TO CONSUMERS OF OILSJ
FOB MaCBINEBY.

A saving guaranteed by the use of the VIRGI¬
NIANATURAL PU.TROLEUMLUBRICATING
01'.
Purchasers are cautioned that the oil sold by us

Pilfers from all other * «. -Mintwi
market, Wc are the sole ;
«lni* Natural Petroleum xwwii\w»m w.^ m

ba-rel of which sold by us bearing our frr«nd thus:
"Virginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil,
Pureed, Ladd Jb Co.. Agents. Richmond, Ya."
Orders addressed to us will meet prompt atten¬

tion. PURCELL, JUADD & CO- Druggists,
-v d*l4 »t« Main street.

E- CURRENT would respectfully in-
. form hi* fra uds and the cltuens of Rich¬

mond that he has located for the present at
' Wl MAIN STREET,

over the store of 6. k A. Bargain In, where be
will offcor his goods saved from the rectnt lire at
nominalprices, to close oat ths same. Uat.Im

BlCHWOSD, Jan. t, 1S71.

rpdOURFRIENP*AND CUSTOMERS.
X Wc tak> this method of returning our thanks
for ycfefktadmws in the paw year, and to sjllctt

a continuance of the same. We are better pre¬
paid thaa ever to do any description of HATIL¬
ING at the shorte-t notice. »ToRHM A 00.,
ja t-co4t Ttamstsrf, U14 Cary street

iahlBAy(JE(W«PAMBi.

rpHE VIRGINIA HOME
UraUEAJTCE COMPANY.

CHARTERED IM«.
Capital Inveated. 8200,0C0«

INVITES FIEE AND.MARINE RISKS.

I). J. HABTSOOK* PreaMent;
DAVID J. BURR, Secretary;
B. C. WBEKBY, J»., AmH Hee'r.

Omg 121^ Main street. den-lia

QUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YOBK.
ORGANIZED IN ISM.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFKITABLE.
ONE-THIRD LOAM" GIVEN. |

LAST CASH DIVIDEND. FIFTY PER CEJffT.
STATEMENT::.

Polleieato force fJ0.«*,000
Assets . 1,&»,000
Annual Income. 2,«M.e«o
Losses paid ............ 900,wo

W. H. PHCEHAM, President :
W. T. HOOKER, VJce-Pmldent ;
L. vcadam, Secretary and Acteary;

u_.
C. C, CLENCH. Asalsfant Secretary-n»KCtTRlTt, CHKAPkTSS, LIBERALITY,rKOGHESS, anu SUCCESS, mark and dlrtiu-

gulsh the management of thin company.
1 * . , KAAO butzlkr * CO..General Agents for Virginia and North Carolina.WILLIAM LOVICNSTEIST,Agent for Rlchmond,-Offloe, No. 90S Main street.Dr. J. O. Cabell, Medical Examiner. no *

TTnDOWS' AJJDOBPHANK BENEFIT?Y LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YOBK.

BLACKFORD & CLARK,
GENERAL MANAGERS FOB SOUTHERN

DEPARTMENT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This company, while Issuing all approved and
safe styles of policies. Inrites special attention to
tbetr system of GROUPING or TONTINE DIVI¬
DE NDPOLICIES, rendering life Insurance avail¬
able as an investment unequalled by any other
company. For agencies, apply to

¦J. B. MOORE,
General Agent for tbe Soutbside,

Je 28. ftawly» Richmond, Vs.

Mutual assurance society of
VIRGINIA.

INCORPORATED 1T94.
Oyyic® cor.:.Bn or iqth ajtd Bank stbjtxtb,
Insures Bulldir.gs by perpetual or amtual policy,
losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
The quota for U71 having been reduced, persons

having property to insure will Hud It to their Inter¬
est to call.

H. A. CLAIRORNE, Principal Agent.
JOHN B. DANFORTH, Secretary.

Hknkyo. Danfortji, Assistant Secretary.
Samukl H. Pulliak, Collector.

DiKKCTons :
JAQUELIN P. TaYLOB,
WILLIAM C. ALLfcN,
JOHN C. HOBHON,
JAMES DUNLOi*,
WILLIAM GRAY, .

WILLIAM II. HAXALL,
SAMUEL C. TARDY,
JAMES H. GRANT,ALFRED T. HARRIS,
JOHN FREEHAND,
GARRET F. WATSON,
GEORGE DAVIS,
WILLIAM H. PALMER. oe i»

Jb',UR£, MARIS E, AJHD INLAND IJi
1 SURANCE.
SECURITY INSURaNGA. COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL... ..

JURPLUS 1,G17,M4.
CASH ASSISTS (January 1, 1370) 3,017,M# Si

BRANCH CFFICft, NO. 1014 MAIN STttaiiT.
We Issue POLICIES In the above flrst-claas

company on every description of REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY for protection againat
loss or damage by FTRZ. MARINE and INLAND
RISKS taken to any point In the United States,
Policies on brick buildings iaaued for from one to
dvc years.
Rates as low as those of any other company

equally reliable. Applications solicited.
fe 21 1>. N. WALKER ft CO.. Agents.

DN. WALKER & CO.,
. FIRE, MAltlNE.AND INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTSt
QFFICE, NO. 2014 MAIN bTRMT,

under Messrs. R. H. Maury * Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, ana personal

property or all kinds, in the city and country, in¬
sured against losa or (damage by Are at the lowut
rates in companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warebonses and marine and Inlasfl

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses eouitablv adlnated and promptlv paid.

STKAWKMH.

JOHN W. WYaTT,
GENERAL SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION toF.ROHANT,
NO. 3 GOVKBNOn 3TKKKT,

Richmond, Va. rosr-omca Box u.

FOB LIVERPOOL AND
qukbnstow

.N MAN LINE OK MA fL dTKAMKR^. UAlLlNU
FROM NEW YORK EYERY SATURDAY,

AND ALTERNATE TT7KSDAYS.
RATES Of rAH-SAOK.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
First cabin -,.$75 j steerage $30
To London...... tO To London., 35
ro Parld ........ so 1 To Parte... »«)
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and

Che Continent, at moderate raws.
For farther information atvnlv at the Company'*

offices. JOHN O. DALE, Agent.
IS Broattway, New York ; or to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

FOR NEW YORE.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The side-wheel steauLsnips WYANOKE, ISAAC

BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATT1CRA3, leave New York lor
Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond, every l'UKS-
DAY» THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at J o'clock
P. M. Leave Richmond cv«ry TUESDAY, FRI¬
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
Th«3e ships are entirely new. They have elegant

uloons and staterooms. The fare, acconnnoda#
tlons, and attention, are unsurpassed*
Close connections ma.de with steamers ft>r all

Southern and European ports. ;

Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A QUAR
TEROFONE PER CENT., at the offices of this
eompanv.
For further information aopiy to

JOHN W. W x ATT. Agent,
my 28 No. i Governor street.

The only authorized agents for signing btlbiot
lading of the Virginia and Foreign Through
Line are those of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company. JOHN D. KEILY, Jk.,
de 7.lm Agent, New York.

TA31ESRITERSTEAMBOAT/
O COMPANY..F O R NORFOLK,L..
PORTSMOUTH, AND ALL KEGULAK LaN_
INSS ON THE JAMhS RIVER. -The fart and
elegant United States mall steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER,
Captain Z. C. Gtffobd.

leaves company's wharf at Rocketts for the
above-named places on MONDAYS, WFDNKS-
DAYS, and FRIDAYS, at HALF-PA*T SIX
O'CLOCK A. Mm and returns on Tueadayo,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrtve In Norfolk In time to enn«

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg ou ar-

rivalof steamer.
Fare to Norfolk ..fZ.W.
Excursion tickets to Norfolk and return.... 4.W,
Freight received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and *a-

J IV.(,.1V PnrtamAllth RngtAfl. lit.lt
UlViCl ftUU jfc/t *44V .

and all regular landings on James river, al REA¬
SONABLE RATES. Freight received from 7 A,
M. till 8 P.M.
Freight for way landings mast be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM. General Agent,
sel Office. Compauy's wharf.
SPECIAL NOTICE.Until t.owcr Brandon

wharf Is repaired uo landlux can be made.

TMPORTANT TO WESTERN^
SHIPPERS.

THE POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANT
AND Til K

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
COMPANY'S TROUGH LUTE TO

THE WEST
offer superior inducements to shipper* of To
KACCO, WHISKEY, BACON, CANDLES, #c.
to and from the West at low rate*, quick time
and less handling than any other line.
All western andeastern-bou2d freight delivered

to and received from on board the oars of the Bal¬
timore and Ohio Railroad Company at Lociut
Point, saving transfer by drays anC exposure to
weather in Baltimore.
Through bills of lading given on all shipments

by . WILLIAM P. BRETT,
my 17 Agent.

?g and
8 I'blUu
KOAY,o* wiuuv««<-»

delphia every WEDNESDAY and «ATUKOAX,
and Richmond everrMOSiUA.Y*ndTHUHHUa.Y,
alternately. Freight received <Uiljr (except Sun*

days), cheaper than by any other route, fbr aQ
partsot Pennsylvania and New Jersey ; also for
New Orleans vfa Southern Mall Steamship Mm
for Philadelphia. Freight taken for Jstorfolk at
moderate rate*,
Passage to Philadelphia, lncludln* meals and

stateroom, I*.
W. P. POP.TEK, Agent,

No. 2<25 Dock street, Blchmond.
W"M. P. CLYDE * C'-J., AgtaVt,

No. U North Wharves, and
.ei No. U South Wharrea. Philadelphia,

PURE MILK-JdLLK DEPOT..In con.

X sMueaoe of the burcinjr of the 8potswood
HotelXa s

. to scare, »o4

i
°f the rerybes* quality. y. j, gMTTH.
liliiIW i 7* «

QEINE THEE A
© own importation SKInK $£ll for leas
f, oi. and all q<u»UU;a, wit^"3cat make* Beina
than N«w Toj* PrtofA^SSur »eino» always on
iwtne and IJnt* fit,
hand at very low p*' L. LI0HTEV8TXIN,

. :*« Franklin s'... bet. 11th and litK

-^.rrtKDALE CEMENT .-.00 htwfc ii\
YZ Mat, tor mUo by A* 9.


